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lnviting quotations for civi:wOrk at Gondwana University,Cadchiro‖ (Third ca‖ )

丁he Gondwana University Gadchiroli is interested to invite Quotations for ciVil work from Civ‖
Contractors
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遡榊鷲撤駆鮒
at Finance&Account ofFice Gondwana University Gadchiro‖

Terms&COndltiOnsi

‖脩 淵 熙鮒醐 饒 :補残ЪworkorderatGondwam
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as per nature of work

l be reiected

l work at Gondwana∪ nlversity,gadchiroli

on lowest price further decisiOn done by committee

3vles

UnlVer鼈:ilo      Gondttn:胃廠器ta∝嗣
Gondwana UniVersly,Gadchiro‖

Copy tO:  System Analyst,Gondwana University,Gadchiro11,Publish the sald quCtation on our Unlversity websites



Name of Work :- Civil work at Gondwana University DIST:- GADCHIROLI.

APPendix-A

Sr No Item of Work Quantity Rate ∪nt Amount

1

erwiOing second class Burnt Brick masonry with

conventional/ l.S. type bricks in cement mortar 1:6

in superstructure including striking joints, raking out
joints, watering and scaffolding etc. Complete

3.34 Cum

eroviOing internal cement plaster 12mm thick in
single coat in cement mortar 1:5 without neeru

finiih to concrete or brick surfaces, in all positions

including scaffolding and curing etc. complete.

2846 sqm

Providing and applying Two coats of wall care

Putty on plastered surface and Ceiling and Walls to
prepare surface even and smooth of approved

make, etc comPlete.

4988 sqm

Providing and applying plastic emulsion paint of

approved quality, colour and shade to new surface

in three coats including scaffolding, preparing the

surface. (excluding primer coat) etc. complete. 

-

4988 Sqm

Prrc /dilng and fixing corrugated galvanised iron

sheets of 0.63mm thick (24 B.W.G.) for roofing

without wind tiles including fastening with
galvanised iron screws and bolts, lead and bitumen

washers as per drawing etc. complete.(Weight of

5.5 kq/sq.m.).

2.97 sqm

丁otal

Add 72% G.S.T.

TotalAmount

Contractor sign and seal
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